Grant Us, O Our Heavenly Father

DAWNING 8.7.

1. Grant us, O our heav'n-ly Fa- ther, Now in these our ear-ly days, Thee in all things to re-mem-ber,
   clos-er el-ing To our Lord and to His al-tar
   in his sight, May His pres-ence still be with us

2. Draw-ing near-er still and near-er, May we close and clos-er cling To our Lord and to His al-tar,
   set-ting sun, Serv-ing Thee in life's young morn-ing,
   pass a-way, And the Res-ur-rec-tion morn-ing

3. Blest in joy, up-held in sor-row, At our work as Thee to serve and Thee to praise.
   There our-selves an of-fring bring.
   As we do it with our might.

4. Serv-ing Thee, our Heav'n-ly Fa- ther, From the dawn to Till our work on earth is done.
   Kin-dle in to per-fect day. A-men.
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